
Dear Parishioners of Divine Savior and our cherished visitors: 

Isaiah 61:1-2a, 10-11; Psalm Luke 1:46-50, 53-54; 1 Thessalonians 5:16-24; John: 1:6-8, 19-28   

The opening words of this Sunday’s second reading remind us of what our lives are to be known for, namely, that we rejoice always.  
Given everything we are dealing with at this point in our lives, some of us might wonder how we can be expected to rejoice.  We can 
rejoice because, despite all our troubles, we believe that God is continuously present.  FOR MORE, PLEASE CLICK HERE 

December  13, 2020 PASTOR’S CORNER 

CHRISTMAS MASS SCHEDULE—Please RSVP for one outdoor Mass 

Christmas Eve, Thurs.  December 24th       2:00pm* Outdoor Mass of Christmas** 
                                                                           3:30pm* Outdoor Mass of Christmas** 
                                                                                       5:00pm   live stream Mass of Christmas** 
                                                                                                               The children will lead   
                                                                                       7:00pm   live stream Mass of Christmas** 
Christmas Day,  Friday, December 25th    10:00am   live stream Mass of Christmas** 
                                                                                     12:00pm* Outdoor Mass of Christmas 

* Outside Mass will be live streamed on Facebook. If cancelled due to rain, it will be live streamed on YouTube & Facebook. 
** Drive up Communion available after all Masses (except 12 noon) in the back lot under the tent (rain or shine)  

                                          Live stream Sunday Masses will continue at 4:30pm Saturday and 10am on Sunday.  We will 
continue to celebrate an outside Mass* on Sundays at 12:00pm.  Please RSVP, by 3pm Saturday, 
wear a mask and bring a chair.  *(if you need windshield wipers to drive or an umbrella to walk, we 
will not have a 12 noon Mass)  

Outside Communion is in the back parking lot under the tent after the 10am live stream Mass.  
Please enter off of the Filbert Avenue (South) entrance. (rain or shine) 
   

We will continue to offer outside Communion after the 9am live stream daily Mass,   
Monday—Friday near the side doors on the east side of the church .  (rain or shine) 

                                          

COVID-19 update—Due to the recent stay-at-home orders, effective Friday December 11th, the office will be closed to 
gatherings, meetings etc.  However, the phones will be answered every Monday—Friday from 8m —4pm.  The staff, Fr. 
Roman, an Fr. Marcel will remain available by email or phone.   

https://divinesavior.com/fr-romans-weekly-bulletin-message
http://www.rsvpbook.com/DSChristmas
https://www.rsvpbook.com/event.php?543389&543389=


Going Deeper with Fr. Roman 

This weeks edition of “Going 
Deeper”:  Be Self Confident 
in God’s Love for You 

Wednesday Words of Wisdom 
with Fr. Marcel  

Reflection on Matthew 11:28-30 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 

A reminder that anyone wanting to 
celebrate this Sacrament may call the 
office, 916-989-7400 and connect with 
either priest.  A mutually acceptable time 
will be determined for you. 

MINISTRY TO  THE HOMEBOUND 
We take communion (Eucharist) to the 
homebound and want to remind you that, 

if you are unable to share in 
communion at Mass or during 
drive-up communion on 
Sundays at 10:45am, you may 
call the parish office at 916-

989-7400 to request private communion.  

ADVENT RECONCILIATION SERVICE  

THIS Saturday, December 12th at 1pm* we will celebrate an Advent  
Reconciliation Service.  The service will be held on the Filbert side of 
the church, where outdoor Mass is held.  Please RSVP, wear a mask and 
bring a chair. 
*Rain—If it rains and you need windshield wipers to drive or an umbrella to 
walk, the service will be cancelled.   Individual Confessions will be heard 
Saturday Dec. 19th from 1—3pm in the church. 

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE  

THIS Saturday, December 12th, is the Feast Day of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe.  During the 4:30pm Mass, the Patroness of the 
Americas will be honored.  Statues of Our Lady and St. Juan 
Diego will be placed on the altar to remind us of the miracle 
on Tepeyac Hill in 1531.   

Rosary Novena—To further honor Our Lady of Guadalupe and 
Saint Juan Diego, two recordings—one in English and the other 
in Spanish—are available on the parish website. Click here.  

You are invited to offer a Novena by praying the Rosary for nine days.  OLG 
Society and Rosary Ministry worked together to make these recordings.   

ADVENT & POSADAS CELEBRATION 

All parish families are invited to "prepare the way” 
this Advent by joining the Faith Formation Team and 
Our Lady of Guadalupe Society on Sunday Dec. 13th, 
from 4 - 5pm for a drive through Advent celebration 
behind the gym.  From the comfort of your car, your family will learn about 
Advent and participate in a drive through Posada procession that re-enacts 
Mary and Joseph’s search for an inn while in Bethlehem.  At the end of your 
“journey”, families will receive crafts to take home to prepare during Advent 
and a fiesta meal to enjoy. Keep your eye out for a very special Christmas 
guest, too!!  For more information go to the parish website under Faith 
formation or contact jennifer@divinesavior.com or brian@divinesavior.com. 

Prayer list for the sick, recently            
deceased, those serving in the military 
and daily Mass Intentions click here. 

https://youtu.be/otsybWsKMWc
https://youtu.be/otsybWsKMWc
https://youtu.be/DAvguPmNEnA
http://www.rsvpbook.com/reconciliationservice
https://www.divinesavior.com/our-lady-of-guadalupe
https://www.divinesavior.com/faith
https://www.divinesavior.com/faith
mailto:jennifer@divinesavior.com
mailto:brian@divinesavior.com
https://divinesavior.com/bulletin-weekly-intentions


CATHOLICS RETURNING HOME 
No matter how long you have been away and no matter 
the reason, we invite you to consider renewing your 
relationship with the Catholic Church. For more 
information contact  kathleen@divinesavior.com ,  916-989-7400 . 

Thank you to the members of 
the Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Society for adorning the 
church these last two 
months, in November with 
the Ofrenda table and Tree of 
Remembrance and this 

weekend with a beautiful display in the sanctuary in 
remembrance of the miracle of St. Juan Diego and Our 
Lady of Guadalupe in 1531.  

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING? 

Please consider shopping at local 

small businesses to support them 

during this difficult time.  

SECOND COLLECTION—MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
 

“Every dollar makes a difference in covering 
our expenses,”  says a Trappist abbot.  
Hundreds of US religious communities struggle 
to provide for aging members because most 
senior Catholic sisters, brothers, and religious 
order priests served for little pay.  Your gift to 
the Retirement Fund for Religious helps 
these communities bridge the gap, offering 
support for medications, nursing care and other necessities.  Please 
be generous this weekend, December 12th/13th. Donate online 

HAITI PROJECT RECYCLING 

The Haiti Project, a Salvatorian project to benefit children in 
Haiti will continue on the second Sunday of the month. On 
December 13, please bring your recyclables from 
10:30am—1:00pm to the front parking lot, look for a pick 
up truck.  

Because of restrictions due to the pandemic, you are asked to 
wear a face covering, come through the line one at a time and 
place the items in a bag in the bed of the truck that will be 
parked there. Please rinse out cans and bottles before bagging 
them. Thank you!  Here is the list of the items to be collected:  

Plastic water bottles          Aluminum cans           Glass bottles 

Large plastic gallon containers – Arizona tea, almond milk, 
distilled water 

Please make sure only these items are placed in the truck. 

So far, over $10,000 has been sent over the 
years to benefit the Haiti Project.   

Thank you to all those who continue to 
generously donate to the parish! We are 
blessed that parishioners share of their 
treasure so we can continue providing 
for our parishioners,  especially those 
struggling right now, as well as the 
community at large.  

mailto:kathleen@divinesavior.com
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbUFvGj7vt7BiR-HxKwN7jQMiYnTg5dP4O6rpX5QvPEWlBhHDN59kLZFffwKfYERpQuZDticFhQr8Q8c_btHlTzo=&ver=3

